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Dinner Served At Chamber of
Commerce Fittingly Clos-

es Armistice Day

THREE HUNDRED ARE
SERVED IN FINE STYLE

Members .Of Women's Auxili-
ary Are Hostesses To Vet-

erans, Of World War

Tlireo hundred world war
men, .mombers of tho American Le-
gion, with somo few others, were tho
guests of tho Women's Auxiliary of
the American Legion at a dinner giv-

en Saturday evening Arnilatico Day
at the Chamber of Cpmmorco. In

this manner Mt. Vernon's observance
of Armistlco Day was broug'ht to a
fitting and' proper; clotfe.

Tho dinner was served at G:30
o'clock. Throughout the day a com
mittee 0f tho auxiliary, of which Mrs.'
Sarah TO. Hendlngton, auxiliary com-maiide-r,

was chairman, assisted by
tho seven chairmen of standing com-
mittees of tho nuxiliary, had worked
to prepare and make ready such a
meal as they knew would be ma3t
pleasing to a bunch of hungry sol-

diers, airs. A. P. Taylor was chair-
man of the K. P. They were assisted
in serving by a group of 25 young wo-mo-

witli Mrs. lEarLO'Bryan as chair-
man.

"iVlieu the company 'had taken their
places at tho tables, grace was pro
nounced by the nev. L. W. Mulhnno,
pastor of St.. Vincent de Paul's Cath-
olic church. When all present had
been sufficiently refreshed, Mrs.
Headington announced the speaking
program.

Tho Hev. L. W. Mulhnne was the
first snooker. He gave such a talk,
filled and overflowing with humor,
such as only he can give, and the
piquant flavor of which it is quite im-

possible .to reproduce .in .type.
During the late war, Rev. Mhlhano

had been privileged to recelvo letters
from a great number ofiKnox county
soldiers who had gone overseas or
were in the training camps. In tho
course ot his talk, he recited some of
tho humorous and comical things they
had given him. Frequently he was
interrupted by tho laughter of his
audltorr.

VIi'o Confmander Edmund Budd of
Dr.n C. Stone Jr. post, American Le-

gion, spoke briefly and happily In
acknowledgement .for himself and
comrades of the pleasant hospitality
of the ladles of tho auxiliary. He de-

clared his complete conviction that
tho Mt. Vernon auxiliary is "the best
in Ohio." - Ho called for a cheer to
bo glvon the ladles. It was given
heartily, all standing. Past Command-
er I.awronco Sperry declared 'Vice
Crnnmnndor Budd had not taken In
"enough, territory." Ho declared the
Mt. Vernon auxiliary to bo "tho best
In t.ho United States."

Paul Smlthhtslor of Cloveland had
come" back to Mt. Vernon especially to
ho with his comrades on Armistice
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PREPAREDNESS
Supposo you got sick, lost

your job, and got Into debt a lit-

tle, what would you do? You
,would get another job and pay
UP of course. Well, why. woul-
dn't it be a good thing to take
,on such a debt now while you
aro working and well and han-'dl- o

such trouble beforo It looms
UP? All-yo- noed-dois-sta-

savings account and deposit a
little on it each pay day.

Vou would never miss tho
monoy.

KNOX COUNTY'S
LARGE8T BANK

The Bank With Tho
Chime Clock

Pay. Ho spoke, at somo length, re-

citing tho means by which tho Ameri-

can Legion Is most liolptul to the
man. Thoes wlio now nro

ni'jmliers of tho legion ho ndvlrrd to
go out after tlow members, counucllns
thorn not to ceaso their efforts until
they hnve secured every man eligible.

Commander Wayne Wiggins of the
American Legion post at Frederick-town- ,

fpok briefly, acknowledging
the generous and kindly hospitality
that had Included nil Knox county sol-

diers n well ns tho30 from Mt. Ver-
non.

If, C. Dnvln, president of tho Knox
county building commission,
spoke nt some length touching iipon
tho 'Jnlnrost tJio men have
In tho stmoturo soon to bo erected.
Of tho purchaso of tho sito, ho

they nlready nro aware. He
expressed tho hope they aro pleased
and satisfied with it. In this connec-
tion, ho mentioned somo of tho many
difficulties tho commlssoln had en-

countered before they wcro able to
secure a location.

Mr. Dovin mentioned also some of
tho "Impossible" Ideao that have been
suggested for Incorporation In tho
building plans. Emphasis was laid
upon the limitations placed upon the
commission by tho stato building
code. Many things suggested aro out
of tho question because tho building
code will not. permit them. Tho liopo
was oxpressed confidently, that the
building will bo completed at an early
date.

Mr. Dovin ccncludod his talk with
the observation that Armistice Day
properly should be a day of real

It, differs from Memorial Day
bocause It celebrates tho end of tho
war.

Mrs. F. W. Lonoy, in behalf of the
members of the auxiliary, expressed
their pleasure and satisfaction in hav-
ing this opportunty to entertain the
veterans. The members of tho aux-
iliary at all times, she said, are glad
to be of what service they can to tho
veterans.

A solo, "The Wide World Over," .

was sung bytfeoffrey Errett. This
being enthusiastically received, he
sang an encore number also. Mrs.
Earl O'Bryan gave two humorous
readings that were eminently pleas-
ing. Mrs. 'Elsie Stillwagon sang
"Don't Bring Me Posies," and was
compelled to respond to an encore
nlso. ,

Tho last address was given by Supt.
A, V. Elliott. His first words were
spoken in appreciation and tribute to
the Amerlcnn soldier whom ho liken-
ed to that noblo Roman, Clnclnnatus,
who performed well the duty to tho
state to which he was called, and
when It was finished returned gladly
to his former occupation.

As a schoolman, he is interested, he
said, in tho educational work of tho
American Legion. Ho can conceive
nothing more .patriotic than tho stand
tho Legion has taken to wipe put

He deems America fortu-
nate to havo .such an organization as
tho American Legion .standing back
of her educational forces.

One of the best things tho Legion
can do, ho went on to flay, will be to
perpetuato the enthusiasm, ot this
Armistice Day. Ho was proud to havo
had a small part in the celebration,
for tho Legion is hack of tho schools
of America.

A sentiment that found expression
and which elicited strong "approval
was that "Everyone e'hould Ipvo Amer-
ica. If he doesn't ho should get out
and llvo somewhere else."

This concluded the evening's pro-

gram, but for some time longer tho
men remained, enjoying in

smaller groups further social pleas-

ures and satisfaction.

CARD OP THANKS
I desire to extend ray sincere

thanks to all the men and women of

tho Seventeenth district who support-
ed mo for congress. I shall in tho
future as in the past, according to my

conscience and bosh judgment, repre-

sent tho Interests of my constituents.
1 am deeply grateful to all my friends
for their expression of confidence.
x!3 WILLIAM M. MORGAN.
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MYSTERY IN CAKE-POISONIN- G CASE
MOTHER'S CLAIMS
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Federal and State authorities aro
investigating tho doatli of W. W. Stor-ret- t,

ot Philadelphia, and tho serious

1 FT

Lose To New Philadelphia
Saturday By A Score of

20 To 0

New Philadelphia, tho homo of Vic
Donahey, governor-elec- t of Ohio,, cele-
brated another victory Saturday.

This tlmo the high school football (

team of that town defeated the Mt.
Vernon high school warriors by a
score of 20 to 0.

Despite frequent and costly fumbles
New Philadelphia had no difficulty in
winning out. over Mt. Vernon by a
Ecoro ot 20' to 0. Tho offensive play
of Mt. Vernon was at times sensa-
tional, hut when within striking dis-

tance of tho goal fumbles would pre-

vent a score.
Mt. Vernon mado only two first

downs and those came in tho final
moments of tho fourth quarter, when
they launched an aerial attack on
Now .Philadelphia.

EDWARDS NRHE
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Veteran Sport Writer Of
Cleveland Plain Dealer

Has Interesting
Article

The Cleveland Plain Dealer ot Sun-

day contains a very interesting article
by Its veteran sport writer, Henry P.
Edwards, on the prospects of the Ken-yo- n

football squad In 1923.

Mr. Edwards says: "If all that Gus
King, Konyoft coach, says, bo true,
there will bo danger signs poste'd on
all the other Ohio Conference camps
noxt year reading: 'Beware of Ken-yon- .'

"

The article by Mr. Edwards, tells of
tho men who will maHo-u- next year's
team. The article is illustrated with
pictures of tho men ot this year's
team.
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The Knox Savings & Loan
BULLETIN

November 10th

Wo are already catching a gleam of Christmas cheer In the faces

of many who are making their last payment:! on tho hrlstmaa

Money Club Accounts.

All payments on these accounts should be completed by Dec. 2nd.

The club tor tho now year will be opened December 11th.

week that during the IllnessOne of our depositors told us lust
of his wife which lasted eighteen months ho had spent $2300.00, "I

don't know what I should have done if I had not had the money de-

posited hero where I,could get It as I needed it," ho said.

Our "cradle roll" is growing oil the time. Wo believe a child

deserves a good start in every way. A Savings Account takes care

of his financial interests.

. . . November ;20th is tho date when our CONTEST closes. It Is not
in Buying and Paying for atoo late to tell us your "Experience

Homo."
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poisoning of Mrs. Sterrett from eating
poisoned cake .that had been mailed
to the Sterrett home.

THE CAREY FUNERAL
OCCURS ON MONDAY

Tho funeral of Mrs. Eveline Carey,
widow of thd late William L. Carey
or Liberty township, whoso death was
noted in Saturday's Banner, occurred
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Sheovus born near Newark Jan. 10,
1S27, and was tho daughter of the late
Samuel H. and Eliza Curtis Graham.
She was the mother of seven children,
four of whom survive, Henry and Eve-

lyn living nt tho homestead, Samuel
of Mt. Vernon and William L. ot Co-

lumbus. She also is survived by 14

grandchildren and nine great grand-
children.

She had boon a member of the
Friendship M. P. church fpr many
years.

BIG SHOW! BE

IN H OHIO

'Up In The Clouds' To Be At
The Auditorium Theatre

Tuesday Afternoon
And Night

By a special arrangement the man-

agement of the Auditorium Theatre,
Newark, Ohio, Jos. M.
Gaites, tho big New York producer, a
hugo sum in return for which the met-

ropolitan showman is sending his or-

iginal New York, Chicago and Boston
company and production of "Up in tho
Clouds" on Tuesdny, Nov. 14, matinee
and night.

"Up in tho Clouds" spent the larg-os- t

portion of last season at the Lyric
nnd Forty-fourt- h Street theatres, Now
York, and Garrick1 theatre, Chicago. It
is the same Identical organization that
is coming this way. There are eighty-tw- o

persons in tho big spectacle which
carries its own special symphony or-

chestra and requires four double
length railroad baggage cars to trans-

port Its paraphernalia from stand to

tsand. No attempt to cart such a
hugo outfit about tho country has ever
been mado before and it is only

of special Inducements that Mr.

Gaites was prevailed upon to make
tho booking.

Despite tho usual magnitude of

"Up in tho Clouds" tho announcement
is made that a moderate scale ot pric-

es will prevail. In fact tho tariff will

ho much loss thnn that In vogue dur-

ing tho New York and Chicago runs
who'll throe-fift- y and four dollars wcro
tho top prices. Tho exact scale for the
impending engagement will bo an-

nounced in duo time.
Mr. Gnites will bo remombered as

tho producor of "Take It From Mo"

and "Tlireo Twins." Will B. John-

stone author of "Take It From Mo" Is

likewise responsible for tho book of

"Up In tho Clouds." Tom Johnstone,
composer of "Molly Darling" and
"Gimme A Thrill," provided tho score
of tho now Gaites' extravaganza.

Mail orders sent to the theatre man-

agement will bo given prompt atten-

tion. In fact out of town patrons are
requested to uso this method as tele,
phone reseivationn for this booking
will not bo accepted.

Ocean Reclaming Island.
RocUtall, n .sniult island 250 mlleB

north of Ireland, has sunk three feet(
in the Inst 33 years.

NO JURY Gffi
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L BE TRIER

MENTwEEK

However, Judge' Blair May
Hear Number Of Chan-

cery Cases

JURORS TO REPORT
ON NOVEMBER 20

Motion For New Trial Filed;
Other Items From The

Temple of Justice

No Jury cases aro to occur In the
Knox county common 7leaa court this
week, tho members of tho petit jury
having been excused until Monday,
Nov. 20.

A number of c'hancery cases are
scheduled to come up beforo Judge
i'ark B. Blair during tho week.

o
Motion Is Filed

In tho case of Victor Servals vs.
Lliel Murphy, a motion for a new trial
bar. been filed by tho defendant in tho
Knox county common pleas court.
The defendant glvc3 five reasons why
he believes 'he is entitled to a new
trial.

o

Motion Ic Filed-- r-

In the caso of W. W. Walkey, ad-

ministrator under the will of Julia A.
Loney, s. tho American Guaranty
Co., a motion has been filed by the
defendant in the Knox county com
mon pleas court, asking the defend
ant to state tho exact time Reuben C.
Loney died and also to describe more
full; the notes in the 'sum of $983.77
upon which Elva L. Loney is indebted
to Ileuben C. Loney.

Weinland, Kahle &. Dowd of Colum-

bus are the attorneys for the defend-nnt- .
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Must Be Completed By Feb.-1,1924- ;

Main Floor To
Have Theatre Seat-

ing 600

The Ways and Means committee of
Mt. Vernon lodge No. 140, B. P. O.

Elks in a circular letter to the mem-

bers of the order today stated that
work on the New Elks' Home, north
west corner public square would start- -

March 1, 1923, and in all probability
tho building will bo completed Febru-
ary 1, 1924.

The plans call for a J100.000 build-
ing.

The new home is to be three stories
of brick and terra cotta. There will
bo a main floor theatre seating COO.

On tho same floor will be two store
rQins suitable for any small business.
Second and third floors will be dovot-e-d

exclusively for Elk quarters. Tho
architects for the new building are
William H. Tremalne and Walter S.
Anderson of Columbus.

Tho Elks have assets of nearly $30,- -
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Your Child's Bowels Need
"California Fig Syrup"

i 'I -
in "

Hurry mother! Even a sick child
loves tho "fruity" tasto of "Califor-
nia Fig Syrup" and It never fails to
open the bowels. A teaspoonful today
may prevent a sick child tomorrow.
If constipated, bilious, feverish, fret-
ful, has cold, colic, or if stomach is
sour, tongue coated, breath bad, re-

member a good cleansing of tho little
bowels is. often all that is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cal-

ifornia Fig Syrup" which has direc-

tions for babies and children ot all
ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must say "California" or you may
get an imltatiou fig syrup. Advt,

000 nnd when this n mount Is reached
bonds will ho issued In tho sum ot
$00,000. On December 1, a drive will
start among tho members to raise
110,000 in order that tho Ways nnd
.Means: cmiunlttco may float the bond
issue of $60,000. '
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PENWSY RAILRQftD

Takes Position With C. & E.
I. Railroad; Will Reside

At Danville, 111.

Mr. E. M. Cooney of this city, who
for 28 years has been a valued em-

ploye of the Pensylvania railway com
pany has resigned his position to nc-- j

cept another with the C. nnd E. I. rail-rai-

Mr. Cooney for a number of .years
was employed at tho railroad shops
In ,Mt. Vernon, but for the past few
years he has been general foreman
of bollermakcrs at the New Castle,
Pa., sliopH.

In his new position Mr. Cooney will
ho general motor power Inspector for
the superintendent of motive power.
Mr. L. S. Klnnaird, formerly master
mechanic at the local Pennsylvania
shops, is the superintendent of motor
power for the Chicago and Eastern Il-

linois railroad. Mr. Cooney will be lo-

cated at Danville, 111,, for which city
he will leave tonight. He expects to
move his tamily to Danville within a
short time. Officials ot the Pennsyl-van- a

company were reluctant to ac-

cept Mr. Cooney's resignation and
have suggested that he take a y

leave of absence.

Fog Covers Thirty Miles.
The general size of a fog In the At-

lantic is thought to be about thirty
miles in diameter.

ASPIRIN

Say "Bayer" and Insist!,

Unless you see the name "Bayer"
on package or on tablets you are not
getting the genuine Bayer product
prescribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o

years and proved safe by millions
for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which
contains proper directions. Handy
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents.
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and
100. Aspirin lsthe trademark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacidester
of Sallcvlicacid. Advt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

STREAM & RIMER
Luther A. Stream Wm. F. Rlmar

REAL E8TATE AND J.OAN8
Farms and city property bougot, boU

and exchanged. Properties rented and
rents collected. Fire insurance a spe-

cialty. Representating 14 old reliable
stocfc companfea. Accident insurance,
live stock Insurance. Plato glass in-

surance, automobile insurance, in .fact
we can Insure any .property you may
have. Surety bonds ot all kinds. Call
and see us. Room X SIpe bldg.. South
Main St. Clt. 'phone No. .447 .Blacki

FRANK O. LEVERING
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

All business ot legal nature given
prompt attention and --especially to
practice in the Probate Court. .Office
No. 9 East High street. Mt Vernon. O

New Phone, Office 104.

WILL J. "Doc" WELSH
The Fire Insurance Man

If you own anything, have
It Insured.

Citizens' Phone 231 Red
16 E. Gambler Street, Mt Vernon. O.

ROBERT J. GROSSMAN
ATTO R N

Farm Management, Farm Rentals and
Farm Contracts a Speciality.

No. 9 E.- - High 8t.
Phone 104

BARTON W. BLAIR
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mt. Vernon, Ohio
Office N. W. Corner Main & Vine SU.

Over Knox Savings & Loan.
PHONE 1M
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What This Buffalo Physician
Has Done For Humanity

The picture which nppears hero of
Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y., was taken
in 1010. As a young man Dr. Plcrco
practised medicine in Pennsylvania
and was known far and wide for his
great success in alleviating disease.
lie early moved to Buffalo and put up
in ready -- to -- uso form, his Golden
Medical Discovery, tho well-kno-

tonic for tho blood. This strength-build- er

is made from a formula which
Dr. Pierce found most effective in
diseases of the blood. It contains no
alcohol and is an extract of native
foots with the ingredients plainly
stated on the wrapper. Good reel
blood, vim, vigor and vitality arc sure

,to follow if you take this Alterative
extract, vi. fierce d uoiden Medical
Discovery clears away pimples and
annoying eruptions and tends to keep
the complexion fresii and clear. This
Discovery corrects'tiievdisordered con-
ditions in a sick stomach, aids diges-
tion, acts as a tonic and purifies tho
blood. Write Dr. Piercers Invalids
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., and receive
confidential medical advice without
charge. All druggists sell Discovery,
tablets or liquid. Send 10c for trial pkg i

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
In pursuance of an order of tlie Probate
Court of Knox County, Ohio, I will of-
fer for sale at public auction, on the
premises, on .

Wednesday, November
29th, 1922

at 1 o'clock p. m., what is known as the
Martha A. I'ealer Farm. In Monroe town-Khl- p,

4 miles North-Ea- st of Mt. Vernon,
Ohio, on the GUchrixt Itoad and described
as follows:

Situated In the North part of the
North-We- st quarter of Section 17 In the
3id quarter of 7th Township. 12th Kanpre,
U. S. M. Lands, Knox County, and the
South part of the South-Wes- t quarter of
Section 14 in 3rd quarter, 7th Township
and 12th RanKe I". S. M. Lands In said
Knox County, Ohio, bounded and describ-
ed as follows: Beginning on the Soutli
line of a 33.91 acre tract conveyed to
said Klijah W. Dowris by John Beaty and
wife and Barton Starr and wife by deed
dated August Mth, A. D., 1SG7. recorded
In Book is. Page 443. at a point where
said line Intersects! n two rod strip lead-
ing toutli to a, road: Thence west 100.CO

rods to a stone; thence North 3C.94

rods; thence Eat 100.50 rods to a corner
two rodn west of section line: Thence.
South 3S.9S roils to.llie place of beginning

estimated to contain Thirty-Eig- ht and
acres more or less.

Also the following described premises:
PARCEL II

Situated In the Countv of Knox and
State of Ohio, and bounded and describ-
ed as follows, tr Being the center
part-o- the North-Ea- st quarter of Section
17, Township 7 an,d Range 12, the same
being In the 3rd quarter of Monroe Town-
ship, Knox Countv, Ohio, and more par-
ticularly described as follows, Be-
ginning at a stone on the xouth line of
said Quarter 12.00 rods from the South-Ea- st

Corner of said Quarter, from which
stone a Black Oak 5 Inches In diameter
bears S. Wh degrees E. 23 links distant,
and a Black Oak 5 'Inches In diameter
bears S. G9 degrees and S links distant,
and running thence N. K degrees E.' 1G3.2S
rods to a stal-,- 5 on the north line of tnld
Quarter: Thence N. 82'4 degrees W. 7.62
rods to a stake: Thence S. Co degrees W.
20 rods to a stake: Thence N. WV4 V.
CM rods to a stake; Thence S. 13 degrees
W. 145.2S rods to a stake on the South
line of said Quarter: Thence S. &S de-
grees E. 13.SS rods to the place of begin-
ning, containing Thirteen and acres
(13.93 acres more or less, saving and ex-
cepting about one (1) acre off the north
end of the above described tract hereto-
fore sold by Mahlon Pealer to Stephen
Craig. ,

Alo the following described premises:
PAUCEIi m

Situated In the County of Knox and
State of Ohio, and being 73 acres of land
off of the west end of the north-ea- st

quarter of Section 17 In Township 7.
Itnnge 12. U. S. M. Lands In Knox Coun-
ty, Ohio, and beiitg a part of tho tract
deeded to E. W. Dowds by Wm. Marquis
and wife by deed dated March 27th, 1832,
and recorded In Book K. Page lil-14- 2,

Knox County Deed Records.
Terms of Sale 10 per cent on day of

sale, balance cash on confirmation by
Probate Court.

Appraised at J7.M0.00. Will be offered
Ir. separate parcels and ns a whole.

ROB'T L. CARR,
Executor of the Estate of Martha A.

Pealer. deceased. '

RAILROAD TIME
TABLES

ASTERN TIM!
(Effective Oct. 18, 1922)

B. & O.

City Time
Eastward

No. 46 -- . 8:53 a.m.
No. 44 '. 12:15 p. m.

No. 48 8:00 p.m.

Westward
No. 49 9:15 a.m.
No. 47 , 11:24 a. m.i
No. 45 10:11 p. m.

All trains dally.

PENNSYLVANIA
(Effective, Feb, 12, 1923)

Southbound
No. 624 1:25 a, m.
No. 804 7:08 a.m.
No. 604 .... ......,... 11:15 a. m- -

No. 634 .4:30 p. .

Northbound
No. 625 3:43 a. m.
No. 635 . 9:58 a m.
No. 805 4(00 p. nvj
No Ma 9 ft.; 705 p. m.i

All tralna dally.

Net Insinuation, Bttt ,.rtTH
BANNER.
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